Club Boat usage for NWSC
Water Ski Club.
Info
1: Only members can use the club boat
2: Drivers of the boat must be a member, have a boat licence and have done the boat
introduction course authorized by the club.

Access the boat
1: You must have a set of keys.
2: Open lock on the main compound using the key
3: go to back compound and using your swipe tag open lock.
4: Open safe using password given to you on the instruction day.
5: Put boat keys and payment book in boat.
6: Undo padlock from boat trailer to ground anchor.
7: Put and tighten all bungs back in boat.
8: Lay seats down
9: look for any damage done to the boat, and report it if any found.
( we do not want the wrong person blamed)
10: Connect boat , electrics and safety chain.
11: Drive boat out and then lock the shed when exiting.
12: once out of the compound relock.

13: launch boat and park trailer.
Note (Remember, if only one person in the boat then a life jacket must be worn?
14: Drive to docks at the Ski club
15: Before skiing check to see if the hrs on the sheet match the boats Hr meter.

Club
1: before Skiing, open the club house using swipe card.
2: Fill in sign in book for members
3: Register all guests and pay fee.

Skiing
1: Skiing must start from the dock area
2: no skis or equipment to be carried in boat.
3: Ski in anti clockwise direction.
4: Observe rules if using the ski course

Costs
1: Visitors fee $10 per person per day
( kids to be confirmed)
2: Skiing $10 per Ski ( 0.2 hrs –10mins) or

Slalom Course 6 passes

( member or non member same price to ski)

Packing Up
1: Fill in running sheet

2: Pay fees
3: Boat back on trailer
4: Make sure all safety chains are in place before driving back to shed
5: when driving to back compound take the left hand side so you can back in easier.
6: Take care as it is tight turning when backing boat in.
7: Back in so ground lock chain can go around trailer
8: undo all bungs
9: Remove all rubbish
10: wipe down and clean boat
11: Incas of a accident report any damage.
12: place keys and sheets in safe.
13: lock all gates

Ski Times
See website for usage times
http://parkweb.vic.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/313938/NWSC_Timetable.pdf
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